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1 SOUTH TWKNTY-SIXT- H STRKKT. ZA I'RATT STREET. ALFRED C. KENNEDY. 4117 FARNAM STREET.

HOMES
Twelve-roo- m modern dwelling, hardwood finish, snbntantial, com-

fortable; one of the beet houses in Omaha; paved 6treet, car line, clone
in, lot 66x132.

NO. 2525 DODGE 8TREF7T-$12,5- 00.

Large modern dwelling, eeM front, street paved with asphalt, per
snanent walk, all special taxes paid, barn, lot 75x130.

NO. 518 HOUTH 2CTII STEKET-$7,50- 0,

Nine-roo-m modern dwelling, paved street, permanent wnlk, h11

ipeoial taxes paid, lot extends through from Famam street U Ih'wy
street One block from oar line.

NO. 4117 FAUN AM STREET-$4,5- 00.

New house, seven rooms and reception hall, strictly modern, hot
water heat, open plumbing, south front, paved street, convenient to
car line.

NO. 25M PEATT STREET $4,000.

Twelve-roo- m modern house, south front, paved street, full lot, ail
special taxes paid, dose in and convenient to car line.

NO. 1318 CAPITOL AVENU 12 $8,500.

Seven-roo- m cottage, east front, full lot, paved street, permanent
wall, special taxes paid, lawn and shade trees.

NO. 1130 GEOIiGIA AVENUE-$2,8- 00.

Three cottage dwellings, oornor lot, paved street, permanent walk,
oaa blook from oar line.

a E. COR. 21ST AND GRACE OTREET-$3,5- 00.

Brick cottage, pawd street, close in, lot 33x115.
NO. 2631 OAPTTOL JLVENUE-2,5- 0a

South front cottage, bath but no furnace, r paved street, special
" ' 'taxes paid.

NO. 1816 CORBY STREET $3,000,

. Frame cottage, south front, full lot 50x133, peruuui ut .vh.k, half
block from car line and paved street.

, NO. 3216 SEWARD STREET-$1,2- 00.

(if Three Bargains
On 87th St. nr Ixavrnworth St., --

room, all modern house: lot 60x110
Oit. with room on rear end for another
houM. Paving putil. A bargain at $3.6ou.

th and Mason. cottax. alwaya
v rented for til per month; h new plumb-

ing, full celUr; l block to car. only tl,&0.

Boulevard lot Jut couth of Leavenworth
St. '.'hrapeat lot In the neighborhood.
Only SJD.

I Thee niunt be aold thu week, tleet offer
Cata tham,

seTby
4M B. of Trade B!df. '

KOUNTZK PL.CJ HOME
ISM Lothrop St.

Brand naw, k room, with oak finish, hot
watar heat, atrlrtly modern In every re-
spect; elegantly built home In one of the
finest locations In Kountie Place. Kor

rtce and terms see owner at lbol lxthros

8 Room, 2 Large Lots
Housa modern, beautiful lawn, shrubbery,

grapes, fruit, shade, chicken house, only
rsah. balance very easy. No. 31X1

Kowlr Ave. Tbea go around the corner
and look at UM Meredith Ave

NOWATA LAND LOT CO.
ttt New York Ufa Bids;. Phone Had 1.

Dean Place
Buy lot In Omaha's most attractive ad-

dition, one block north of tlanscom park,
all specials, Including paving, sewer, water
and gas In and puld, all lots to grade.
Splendid shade tr. two. car lines, safe-
guarded by building restriction. num-
ber of new houses now bulldlnif. Call at
office for plat. Our prices are much lower
than adjoining property. Our terms are lib-
eral.

W. FARNAM SMITH CO..
!32tl Karnam St. Tela. D. 1064; Ind.

QUJICK SALE
$3,000

. Seven-roo- m bouse, with bath; Biz
or lot it.; room to bulij; ce
ment cellar; furnace beat; paved
street; cement walk. See owner. 2S15
Cbarleg St. 'Phone Webater 3S5.

CLOSB IN 8NAH.
m noon and lot. feet; close

to the new U. P. Heaaum-K-r- s Bldg.
must be sold at once; offer wanted. Price,
$4,600 Terms. SILAS KOHBiNB.
Ill loth st--. 2d floor. Tel. Doug. 2MJ;
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TH AVE. AND DAVENPORT AS ADVERTISKD BV D. C. PATTERSON. PACK t

TIIE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: REITEMBER IS, 1010.

INVESTMENTS
NORTHPORT

Nebraska's Newest
Town -

The junction -- point of the Guernsey
Branch with the Denver-Allianc- e Branch of
the Burlington and the present terminus of
the North Platte to Northport Branch of the
Union Pacific.

On the north side of the river. In the
heart of the irrigated section of western Ne-
braska. The natural market town for a rapidly
increasing population.

Buy a Lot Now
and profit by the growth of the town.

TERMS: One-fourt- h cash, balance in
monthly or quarterly payments without in-

terest. Ten per cent discount for all cash.

Write for prices and particulars.

209 First Bank

';W j
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T. J. WILLOWS.

D, V. Sholes

9th Floor City Nat'l liank Bldg.
Telephones:

Douglas 41) Ind. !)

Dead Easy
Mtut sold. 4332 Parker St.;

HO ft. oit Military Ave. car line; hlgli
aad slKbtty, two-ator-y, house,
with bookcaaea and Igafftt. oak i oors.
aiairway to toird atory. all floored;
full brick cemented "oaaenieot. Thla
la tbe laat one of 17 house and the
highest-price- d one of all. We needthe nicuey and have reduced the pricefrom $4, fOO to $4,J00 for Quick sale:S00 cash, ta!ar.ce same as rn.; or Ifyou have got all the cash, com In andmake your own price.

Good Modern Residence
Walking distance, only 14 .300; TOO .hbalance same aa rent. You can take in afew roomers and soon pay for una andtava a nlca home of your own.

W. W. MITCHELL,
Agt Board of Trade Bid.. Omaha. Nab.

Brand New
Dwellings

Boulevard Park
New. ready to move Into houses.

$2,900 17th St. Uungalov
Five-roo- bungalow, all on one floor;

moiifrn ecept heat; splendid home place.
$2,900.

$3,00O-1- 7th St. Dwelling
Five rwmii, sleeping rooms and hath on

Keoond toor; nmdern In every particular.

$:,r)00 19th St. Dwelling
Six-roo- m larpe square houne. with choice

east front lot; modern throughout; a
dandy. fi.M)

$4,000 18th St. Dwelling
Might rooms, one of the. beet In the addi-

tion, cuini'lrtrlv modern. Including closet
In baetnen. 14.0'tl.

Thtve houses have cemented rellars and
ci'iiifr.t walks all In.

Bargains Bemis Park District
Cosy cottage, modprn except heat,

K!.7t
Kive-roo- cottage, new, corner, no heat.

$:.iijo.
x rooms, modem except heat, half

block to i nr. 2.O0.
l'ic io,n,. ail modem, beautiful lawn.

f!t
.lx-rooi- ii modern dwelling. $4,800.
Kigl.t rooms, all modem, built by owner.

4,K.
s in Boulevard Park

4'hnlie residence lots $ii00 to !ii0, with
sewer, water and cement walks; easy to
buy; easy to pay for.

I liut.loe.ifc iii.- - u, euerman Ave., $700 up.

Ralston
Lt us Introduce you to Ralston. ththriving suburb where choice residence

Iota can ba had for Hit down and 2 weekly.
ha.a:nu ;coile toon pay for a beautiful
lot. Gel a piat and see for yourself.

SHJMEIt & CHASE CO.,
Oltf and 8uhurh:in Property.
Free Factitry Sites, Kaiston.
Suth 17th Street. Omaha, Nab.

Hoth fhonea

8 Room, Weijt Faruam, $3,500
Large lot. fruit, shada trees, slit'jbori

housa strictly modern. Also eight-roo- m new
on Dodge street close In, either ens IjO
cash, balance easy.

NOWATA LAND 4k LOT CO.
M Naw Tork Ufa Bldg. Fhane Red 1

EP JOHNSTON

Monarch Land &

Loan Co.

523 Bee Bldg.
KlBl'RBAN IIOMKS.

Oood home, porches electric light,
etc.; near Dtaf Institute car on 30th St.
boulevard, with IS loin all unOr cultiva-
tion; good fruit; sheds, tain, water, etc
Oood piice and terrim IT- -

Id. acita mil north oi I'lori nc on
road. 8 acres of good fru't. 1 a. turr. jl.al'a
k bsrgs n: price oniy 10 pt r acre, with
terms. tl.X

14,', iai buys new Sr. cotfie. elec.
light water, fruit, barn, sheds. s7x2Hl feet;
Can-de- n Ave., near car. i'nee Jl.iiJ. Tula
Is )4aU below value. Bargain; vtell siiiUu
for small ranch. (1(0.)

NEW BRIClv HOUSE
FOR RENT

2821 Jackson St., 7 rooms;
oak finish throughout, modern
in every respect; just completed.
Reasonable rent to desirable
tenant. Key at office.

Rv H. LANDER YOU,
422 Board of Trade Bldg.

Telephone Douglas 2151.

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT
Big bargain, leaving city, must sell, new

strictly modern houKe, flnisiied la
ak. Call owjier. Harney X17T.

LOTS
Vacant lot on Fa mam street facing 34th street, 50x184, pcrman.

eut walk, all special taxes paid- - $f),0H).

West front lot on Park avenue, between Mason and Padfic streets,
49x140, paved street, permanent walk, special taxes paid, on car
line $2,G00.

Two east front lots on 28th street, between Iliokory and Shirley,
streets, 100x15042,000.

Two enst front lots on 41st street, betweon Chicago and Cass
streets, 100x110, paved street convenient to car line and school $3,200.

Two south front lots on Hamilton street, between 38Ui and 39tli,
three or four feet above grade, pavod street, permanent walk $3,200.

West front lot on 40th street between Dodge and Capitol avenue.
Paved street, permanent walk, car line $2,500.

North front on Charles street just west of Military avenue, 50x-14- 0,

permanent walk $1,050.

Two south front lota on Franklin street between 33d and 34th',
120xl27y2 permanent walk, half block from car line and paved street,
convenient to school, just right as to grade $2,100.

Two lots, N. W. Cor. 25th and Sahler Btroets, 100x132, permanent
walk, one block to car line $1,301).

Twenty-tw- o feet east front on 10th street, between Dodge and
Capital avenue $3,000. -

Two lots, 127V2 feet east front on 30th street by 125 feet nortS
front on Seward street $1,500.

N. E. corner of 32d and Goos avenues, 91x130, paved street, call
line, four or five feet above grade $850.

South front lot on Blondo street, between 34th and 35th, 60x112',
three blocks from car line and convenient to school $350.

West front lot on 34th street, between . Frances and Martha, 50x
140, paved street and permanent walk $1,000.

Acre in Belvedere, north front on Curtis, one and one-ha- lf blocks"
we6t of car line $1,100.

Acre in Belvedere, high and sightly, level and just right as to
grade $900.' , ....

REAL ESTATE LOANS INSURANCE RENTALS

National Building

Company

Telephone Douglas 722
BOUU:VARD HOME

BARGAIN
No. 4508 North 20th St.; large hall,

parlor, dining room, kitchen and pan-
try first floor; three large bed rooms
and bath second floor; combination
lights; decorated throughout; caat
front, on lot 50x130; aurrounded by
fine homes. Price reduced to only
$3,830. Owner leaving city. Can
make terms.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,

Tels.:
1320 Fa mam St.
Doug. 1064; lnd.

1.1th and Fort St.
High nnd dry, a hous on ROxlJi;

small rash payment, balance on ea.y puy-menl- a.

31st and Maple Sts.
A houe. well preserved; close to

rhcol and car. ll.'O down and balance

26th North 20th, Cor. Ohio
A goid modern except heat cot-

tage Small cawh payment, balance to suit
buyer.

N.
F. R. GOSNEY,

V. !Jf Bldg.
Or Evenings,

!J1 li-- M

Phone Ioi!gla
Webster itJ7i).
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FIEU) CLUB IIOMB-MU- SU

BE SOLD
Changa of business, owner is willing t

muke a big sacrifice If aold within days,
planned and superintended an architect

hullt aa well aa la possible. Plan of housaunique and Ideal. First floor front porch
rollil. of coment brick, targe vestibule,
living room, parlor with fireplace, screenedliving room or parlor, dining room adkitchen, canvased and painted, oakfinish, mill work, special design. Up
Htulrs ail In white pine, walls and callings
tinted, doors of oak and mahogany witlifull length mirrors. Fixtures throughout
Niieclal designs oak floors Inch oak, extrafinish screens all copper bronse, hardwarebest money buy. Shower bath and toi-
let In basement, hot water heater, laundry
with gaa atove, clothes chute, tiled bathroom, etc. Kvery known convenience bestlocation of district. NOW t.KT 11 TALK
WITH YOU AllOUT THIS.

C. E. ROLEN,
Mtt litaiidels Bldg. Doug. Xr06.

6 ACRES
10 ACRES $1,500
18 ACRES $2,850

ON EASY TERMS.
Theae fine traits two mile west ofFlorence Just level concrete road.
Hood for garden, fruit, poultry or alfalfa,

Kuch tract ha some timber.
WILL, TAKE YOU OUT ANY TIME.

fiouglaa 9r2.

$1)50

GARVIN BROS.,
Jd Floor, N. Y. Life
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